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Co.’s Bill Appr

FREDERICTON, M

rningedti^ieaey hâ,
le for the cortsldei 
'‘b legislation. In I 
Slfpp, Mr. Burchlll 

. poratlon committee.: 
were taken up, -The 

: Company," “The Sterlti 
' pany,” and "The Lançai 

pany.”
The last bill received 

support of all, Aid. Bai 
behalf of the city that 1 

i no, objection to offer, ' 
brought forth some 1] 
Aid. Potts, Mr. Wilson 
Skinner being the ch 
Aid. Potts took strong < 
bills on the ground, tli

r,i

had no information reg 
•félation sought. He clal 
John was one of title 
most from legislation, 
panics were owning ev 
the earth, above the ea 
earth. Recorder Skinner 
was no serious objectii 
.except the last section, 

privilege. Mr. W 
h he had introduc 

had only done so by i 
(jfd not want to be cons 
mpter. He said copies < 
been sent to the alder 
Potts replied he had 

. one.
transpired that bills « 

* Into the legislature of a 
cil had not slfflcient km 
would suggest that it w 
plan for the standing r

In which a city or mui 
ested should be fill 
snty days previous 
the legislature. By i 
allties effected woul 
s sought. This idea 
>us ap 
ibt but

much
tlioug

Aid Baxter said

e a rule that c<

Eté - i:i

little objection on the 
substance of the bills 
could be, so amended as 

. acceptable to all partiel 
ed a committee consist!] 
bers of the city and th 
John to amend the bills 
tee to have power to a 
bar and report back.

FREDERICTON, N. 1 
The corporations comm 
morning and took up c 
the bill to Incorporate 
land Building Co., Ltd 

Some discussion took 
question of powers soul 
posed company to enjt 
sessments In regard to 
water pipes and teeleph 
the public streets, ih wl 
>N. Skinner, J. B. M. B 
Ring Kelley took part I 
standpoint.
- A petition was read 
John City Council âsl 
company be excluded : 
sr.y of Its powers with 

Mr. Lowell looked uj»c 
of the bill with a good 
Ion and wished for the 
a sob-committee to 
amendments in accords 
suggested by the discu 

Mr. J. E. Wilson tool 
stand on the manner li 
this nature were brou 
legislature.

Public rights might l 
facted by the fact thaj 
ties were often in ignol 
téntlon to apply for 1 
the last minute and hi 
the standing rules con 
taking up consideratioi 
or petitions In support 
require evidence that 
proposed bill had been 
the municipalities affect 
weeks before the openti 
la tore.

Aid. Potts also spoke 
the bill, remarking tha 
already so full of com] 
pbrations which wanted 
tween them that oni 
could scarcely obtain e 
to breathe.

■ After Aid. Vanwart 
heard in opposition to 
decided to refer it to a 
for further considératii 

A bill to incorporate 
Realty, Limited, 
end referred to the r,ul 
pointed on the precedli 
lar reasons.

The bill to incorpdra 
tçr Loan, Ltd., was a 
some small amendment

was

SLEEPING DRAUGI 
AND SOOTHIN

A mother sliouid neve 
• sleeping draught, sc 

/ or opiate of any kind 
' advice of a doctor wh 

child. All these things 
and an overdose may k 
"When you give yôur ci 
Tablets you have the 
government analyst th: 
does not contain 
or narcotic and 
1 Arm—but always do 
1-ta promptly cure all 
and teething troubles 
thy. natural sleep. g 
dealers or by mall at 
from The Dr, Willlan 
Brockvllle, Ont.
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For Infants and Children.: ■ .if. ’:»u t
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The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

> t
Halifax 'Night Ex
press Stuck to Rails

mi

Dillon Wallace Declares it is the Best at 
Sportsmsn’s Show Which Opened Yes
terday at Madison Square Garden

'
Formation of One Dominion Baptist ii:il>ii‘|;il)liTTrT-i~ ■' i i1 *i• ~: ;■

^AgcbfckPrqsarationfarAs- 
siMattn^tfcrocd cadRe^uta- 
tin'1 th2 Slnsarhs aRlDoweis ofForeign Mission Board in Near Future— 

Other Matters Dealt With at Meeting 

Here Yesterday

REMARKABLE ESCAPE &
« SignatureTire of Driving Wheel Comes 

Off and Dis. ,
. appears

PrKr.olc3l)i§Klion,Ch2crful- 
ness add Rssf.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mlnzral.
Not Narcotic.

j

ofNEW YORK, March 2.—The reign of | ted space and Mi$s Tingy of the Tour- 
the sportsman began at noon today ist Association, Messrs. Allen, Moore, 
in Madison Square Garden and will Pringle, McKenzie, Cremins, Menzies, 
continue for nine days, closing Sat- guides, and D. \V. Clinch furnished the 
urday, March 11. The show affords in- visitors with desired information, 
terest to the hunter, traveller and The moose, though but nine months 
those fond of outdoor life. ' old, attracted great attention and the

The game and fishing provinces of bear was coveted by all. Both Wtÿ- 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick made lace and Kemp expressed their inteh- 
their first bow to the public. ! lace and Kemp expressed tltelr

Brunswick | intention
is officially represented by à big dis- wick, the former 
play, as is the Clifton Game and For- able to resist 
est Society of North America. A port- wild, which he Says he can not shake, 
able revolving house to shield the oc- while the painter of fish and game de- 
cupants from storms in inclement wea- sires to take moving pictures of live 
ther will appeal strongly to those who game. Moose shooting especially is a 
favor camp life. feat which has never been successfully

There are in all over 100 exhibits, and undertaken in spite of many attempts.- 
not a phase of outdoor sports and pas- In* all probability Mr. Clinch will try 
time is missing. to arrange and accompany these gen-

Occupying the centre ground floor 
of the east ’ end of the Garden,, be
sieged from three points of the 
pass by a surging mob, and verily re
veling in an environment distinctive 
as it was typical, the New Brunswick 
booth wad by such experts as Dillon 
Wallace of Labrador fame and Oliver 
Kemp, the well known artist, pro
nounced the finest exhibit. Two young 
bull moose,, two bear, one musquash,
log cabin, heads, etc., filled the allot- the exhibit a success.

..................

8hospital a centre for the training of na
tive young ladles as professional 
nurses. Diplomas will be awarded to 
those completing the course at the hos
pital.

It was announced at the meeting that 
man from Nova Scotia has

The Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
held its monthly meeting yesterday at- 
tértioon in the Mission rooms. Prince 
William street. W. H. White presided
and the" following were present: Dr.

J. W.

I
raniflm Sal-
/lx.Strui« e 
/M.&eSJCs- 
vtttM Seed *

When it is considered that a brbken 
tire caused the terrible wreck at Fol- 
leigh on Sunday night, in which three 
lives were lost, the experience through 
which the passengers and crew of 
train No. 9, the night express from 

It was also Intimated’■ Halifax, passed on the preceding Fri
th at the Fredericton Baptist Church day night must be ranked with the 
would support S. M. Orchard, who wtU most remarkable things which have 
also go to India to take up the work taken place in the railroad history of 

/ In the fall. - ’ the provinces. * ' ' \
A union of the three Baptist mission For at least 20 miles the express ran 

boards in Canada, the Maritime, On- wty, a driving wheel the tire of which 
tario and Quebec, and North board had not been broken merely but had 
was also proposed at the meeting. The come off and disappeared entirely. Its 
proposal Is to have one Dominion board conditlon waa not discovered until Fo>- 
instead of three separate boards This jelgh was Tcached. As the train was 
matter was discussed at some ength pagging De,Bert the driver felt a jar, 
at yesterdays meeting, and ti was but did tiot then know what the trbu- 
urged that a conference should be held went on wlth-
at the next monthly meeting of the l ,. , , , ,
beard to be held on Inarch 3rd, with a cu* ,ea/in* the raH»Js regarded by 
delegation from Ontario and Quebec. i railroad men as nothing less 
This union will likely bte arranged at miraculous.

Dr. Brown of To- The results of a run off would have 
been terrible, as the train passed 
through a country very similar to that 
where ‘ Sunday night’s accident took 
place. In the .stretch covered with the 
driving whepl tireless is the London
derry bridge, a long structure over 200 
feet above»- the water.

Mystery No. 1 Is as to how thé train 
kept the track. Mystery No. 2 is as 
to how the tire came completely off the 
wheel and disappeared. A locomotive 
driving wheel Is no toy. It is of steel 
three inches in thickness, six Inches In 
width, and its circumference is that 
of a wheel as high as a man’s head. 
Outside the wheel Is* the driving rod. 
No railroad man can understand how 
the tire could get past this without 
throwing -the locomotive 'off the rails. 
There seems no chance for it to do so.

. . . ...... Even if the tire broke lir two places

Well, Marriage Ceremony Per-irrsftS 
formed Here Tuesday is ;rr,"

i incident is unique in railroad annals.

Declared Illegal ~

In%i McIntyre,' Dr. ,Jos. McLeod,
Spurden- df Fredericton, Rev. R. M. 
Hobson, Rev. p. Hutchinson, Rev. J. C. 
Archibald, Rev. Wellington Camp, Rev. 

t W.-,y. Higgins, James Patterson, Wm. 
Peterè, Rev. M. E. Fletcher, A. H. 
.Chlpm&b, A. A. Wilson, K.C., and d. 
H White of Sussex. . ' >. »

A,fter the board had transacted the 
monthly ^routine business, they con- 

. fefred with. a delegation of fifteen 
. ladies, from the executive of the Wo
rkmen's Millionary Aid Society. The sub- 
' ject ,of discussion at the conference 
, was, the medical hospital at Chlcacoia, 

India. It was to decide whether the 
Good Samaritan Medical Hospital there 

• , ehQiiJd.be repaired or a new one con-
This hospital was built 

. fifteen years ago arid Dr. Zella Clark 
, is npw in charge. It was decided to 
I spend $2,000 repairing the. present hos- 
ypitpl. It was also decided to have a 
trained nurse go." there, and make the

te&ius..a young
offered ot support Rev. Mr. Barss, who 
will take up the missionary work in 
India next fall.

of visiting New Bruns- 
being un- 

the call of the
li

The government of New

i
l0

A perfect Cemcdy forConsli po
tion, Sour 5 to t.&c h ,E iarrhoca. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Less OF SLEEP.

Tac uitiilc 5i<ruUnre cl

* For Over 
Thirty Years

t
m

tlemén.
The cabin has a 64 inch moose head 

shot near Little Lake, Sunbury Co., N. 
B„ October 19, 1909.

The interior contains excellent pho
tographs of mounted salmon which 
has attracted much attention. The • 
mounted trout opposite the moose 
head is fine. Great „credit is due W. 
Hay Allen of Penniac, who has borne 
most of the responsibilities of making

SNEW -YORK.
com-

BMif. I

structed. than
I EXACT COPT OF VfHAPPLB.

Stiaasù.tliis conference, 
rento will be one of those who will at
tend'the conference.

■mr. ochtavs cvupamv, htw yoiw eirr.

i u

BIG SIRIKE TO MARRIAGESITS A SHAME TO SPOIL McPARTLAND-CO FIELD—At Abur- 
dale, Alberta, on February 3rd ult, 
Miss Katherine McPartland, former
ly of St. John to Mr. Raymond Co- 
field, of Alberta.

-------- !----- HOLDER-SCOTT—At the home of the
bride’s father, 120 Prince street, West

TOO OOO Mpn tn Ouitl st- John, N. B., February 2Bth, 1910, 
fUU,VUV men LU WUIll Bernard Clinton Holder was united

to Janet Wilson Scott, daughter of 
James Scott, by the -Rev. H. R. Reed 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
West St. John, assisted by -Rev. J. 
Heaney. •

■

>
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. '■ > Work
Arrivals From the United States This 

Year Will Exceed the One Hundred 

Thousand Mark

:■

■r; 1 Resolutions Adopted Con
demning Action of 

Traction Co. DEATHS
■ tn :s- A , r#a-)0!. : , -era c PHILADELPHIA, March 2.—A uni- WOODWORTH—In this city, on Fab. 

versa! strike of union worker's and 
their sympathizers, to begin at mid
night Friday, was proclaimed by the 
Central Labor Union of Philadelphia 
and vicinity at a meeting tonight. The 
strike leaders declared that 100,000 men 
will stop work at that hour if the 
Rapid Transit company shall not in BELYEA—At Weston, Ont., Feb. 2.Ï, 
the meantime have consented to arbi
trate its differences with the striking 
carmen. Assurance has been received 
they say, from hundreda of unorgan
ized wage earners that they will join

25th, Ada, wife of Harry H. Wood- 
worth of ,,Sac 
of her aie.

OTTAWA,, ;March 2.r-The influx of 
settlers In the Canadian vpest this 
year promises to grea*ly surpass all 
previous records. Reports received by 
the immigration department indicate 
that the arrivals from the American 
states, particularly from the North
west, Will exceed the ode Hundred 
thousand mark. During the first 
month of ;the year there has been an 
increase of over lOO per cent, in the 
number of homesteads taken up. The 

- > v t: V

sujfemumary list, and connected wkh - 
some church or congregation. This, 
of course, excludes all clergymen re
siding outside the province. Conse
quently the marriage, if performed M 
reported, is invalid.

It was the first Greek marriage cere
mony performed in the city, and took 
place ajt the house of Peter petropoulis, 
King street, on Tuesday evening. The 
bride was attended by her sister. Miss 
Eugene Mirisses, and Peter Fetro- 
poulle supported the groom. •’

Angellis and his brffle were friends 
in Greece. She came to St. Jbhn about 
a year ago to live with her brother, 
and her sweetheart came to this coun
try about three years ago. As he and 
George Mirisses intend opening a shoe- 
shining establishment together in the 
store now occupied by the Marr ,Millin
ery Company, about the first of May, • 
this was considered an opportune time 
to have the ceremony performed.

total number of entries for January 
was 2,698 as compared with 1,308 in 
January of last year, an increase of 
1,860. Americans led with 935 home
stead entries, and there were In addi
tion 43 returning Canadians from the 
United States. Entries by Canadians 
totalled 661. English immigrants 
331 homesteads, Scotch 97 and lriéh 29. 
the remaining '413 homesteads taken 
up during the month 'Were by people 
from other European countries.

k ville, In the 48th yeirThe marriage which- is reported to 
hive taken place in the city between 
two Grééks, Miss Ellen Mirisses, sister 
6t" George Merissls, of Union Street, 
and Coristandinos Angellos, is accord- 

- inf to John B. Jones, registrar of mar
riages, an illegal marriage by the la* 
of the province.

It is said that the ceremony was per
formed by a priest of - the Greek Cath
olic Church, who came here from Bos
ton for that purpose. A marriage, per
formed by such a clergyman would of 
course have no effect in New Bruns
wick. The Marriage Act provides that 
no person shall be authorized to cele
brate a marriage in the province un
less he holds a 'license, issued by the 
Provincial f secretary. The Act fur
ther states that no clergyman shall be 
entitled to such a certificate upless lie 
le in charge: of some church or con
gregation in the province or is on the

DEliST HICKSON—In Montreal, on Feb. 23r,l, 
Edwttrd C. Hickson, leaving a wife 
and son to mourn.1

■ took 1910, Lewis H. Belyea, aged 21 years, 
son of the late David H. Belyea, leav
ing two sisters and two brothers to 
mourn their loss.

I
■lm~01(From thel

1 LAKE—At Halifax, on the 9th instant, 
James Arthur, son .of Colbornë and 
Maud Lake, aged 5 years, 4 months, 
of heart failure.

the movement.
The meeting at which the strike or

der was promulgated was large and 
sentiment was apparently unanimous 
in favor of the general strike.

adopted

The death occurred this " nlofhlng at 
his residence ’ on Blanchard street' of 
Capt. W. C. Hughes, one of the best 
known and widely respected naviga
tors on this coast. Although the cap
tain had been unwell a good deal 
since the fall into the hatch of the 
Princess Beatrice, nearly a year ago, 
he had improved a good, deal lately, 
and his "ultimate recovery was 
pected. This morning he rose a 
usual time; but had tmly been 
short time when he was seized sudden
ly and passed away.

Captain William Otas Hughes was 
born 61 years ago at Digby, Nova 
Scotia, and was engaged in the ship
ping business for between 30 and 40 
years. He commenced in this coast
ing trade on the Atlantic and later 
sailed to different ports of the world. 
He came here , over 20 years ago, ano 
was master of the sealing. schooner 
Carmelite when she was seized by the 
Russians at Copper Island in 1882. tie 
and htit crew, were taken to Petro- 
paùlovskl arid theïüce to Vladivos
tok. itè was seventeen days on 
board the Russian warship, and f was 
sent to Nfcgaeak}, Japan, from whlëh 
place- he returned to Victoria by 
of the Empress of Japan.

burning vessel till he ran her on the HEALTH FOR BABY
bank, and though three people lost 
their lives, he was responsible for the 

of many. He was severely
: r lCOMFORT FOR MOTHER con-

demning the attitude of the traction WEAK MAN RECEIPT F R FF
company, by which, it was stated busi- __________-------------------  1 11
ness had been affected to such an ex- man wbo suffers with nervous debility
tent that thousands of persons not di- weak back, failing memory or deficient men- 

;, , . , , . v,„d hood, brought on by excesses or dissipation,rectly interested in the strike had cure himself at home with a simple pre
been thrown out of employment, aenytion that I will gladly send free, In a plain; 
The. councils were called upon to in- 
sist that Mayor Reyburn immediately Betroit, Michigan.

rapid transmit • ■

weresaving _ ■
burnt in his heroic endeavors.' ’

Mr Whelpley has been sick -about 
five months, with Bright’s disease, and Baby’s Own Tablets for her children 
passed away yesterday morning about will always uSe them for the minor 

o’clock. He is survived by his wife, ailments that come to all little ones.
One The Tablets give a guarantee of health

The mother. Who... has once used

ex itt his two sons,- four daughters, and
brother. The sons are Arnold and ; to the child and ease and comfort to 
Herbert at home; the sisters are Mrs. the mother. They curé ajl stomach 
Wm Cronk and Mrs. Chas. Btown of and bowel troubles, destroy worms, 
this city Mrs John Edwards of Chapel break up colds, and make teething 
Grove and Mrs. Samuel Crosby of Ar- easy. Mrs. H.' Lavoie, St. Félicité, 

Heights, Mass., while Thomas Que., says: "I have used Baby's Own 
the Ludlow, is Tablets for indigestion, constipation

up act 3-4.
serve notice on the 
company that it must submit to ar
bitration as the public which he re
presents demands and that he return 
the police to their regular posts of ; 
duty and to cease using them to man 
the trolley cars.1" - * • v '

In a proclamation addressed to the 
of Philadelphia and

Sanitarium Site 
Is Near Welsford

WHOLESALE LIQUORSi>!
WM. I». WILLIAMS, Successor to 

M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 anc 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write, for family price list.

28-ll-ly.

lington
Whelpley, engineer on -, **
a brother The funeral will be held and other troubles with perfect results.. 
on Friday at 2 o’clock from 741-2 Ken- i think so much of the Tablets that I 
nedy street. use no other medicine for my chil

dren.” Sold \fy medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co, Brockvin-

1
Ex tradée union IUHP.

their sympathizers the grievances of 
the car men against the corporation 
are recited tn detail. After reciting 

document says: It
A GOOD CHANCE

A Change of food Works WondersInstitution Will Be Located 
Within Five Miles of Village

Ont. MISCELLANEOUS.grievances the
is hereby proclaimed that 
time for action has arrived. All
union workers and their sympathizers 
for the assistance of the union street 
car employees and for the immediate 
protection of all union employees and 
the working class, will cease work on 
Friday, -March 4, 1910, at 12 o’clock PURE BRED POULTRY—BARR ED 
midnight whether or not that is their ! PLYMOUTH ROCKS. WHITE ORP- 
regular stopping time and remain on ; jngTONS. We have the finest strains 
strike until further notice from their | ln North America, 
duly accredited representatives.

Ithe

1 CANADA’S CANNERIES
mi BEEN MERGED

ARE YOU UNEMPLOYED? Our 
"Money-making Tips” will assisjt you. 
It’s free. A. MALONE, 93 Pembroke St„

12-11-18
The wrong food and drink causes a 

lot of trouble in the world. To change 
the food is the first duty of every 
person that is ill. particularly from
stomach and nervous HAMILTON, March 2.-The merger
Illustration: A lady.in Mo. h , Qf the Intand Navigation-Company and
her husband been brought a tbe Midland Navigation Company nas
health again by leaving ott: ooffee and ^ comp,eted The new concern will
s-ome articles of fooü that did make thi8 clty their headquarters, and
agree With them. They began u ng j eg playfair is general manager. 
Postum and Grape-Nuts food. b stock in the company is

Mir « I — lK,ïir ”
with stomach and bowel trouble which The merging of nearly a|l Jhe can 
kept getting worse until L was ^erx neriéB ^ Canada was completed yes- 
ill most of the time. About tour-- terday in Toronto. The new company 
years ago I left off coffee and begary be known as the Dominion Can-
taking Postum. My stomach and nerg^ Ljmited and will have a capital
bowels improved rigid along, but 1 Qf ten mmion. its headquarters will

reduced in flesh and so nervous be ln jjâmilton.

■ way Toronto.
tween the two is the bar to an an
nouncement at present. The site of
fered by H. W. Woods, M.P.P-, is not 
being considered, being lacking as to 

"water supply.
Either of the two sites located in the 

five-miles Is excellently situated as to 
water bf the best drinking quality, and 

will also be available for power

•Disappointment was -caused in certain 
quarters by the Indefinite way ln which 
the Tuberculosis Commission referred 
to tbe location qf the government sana
torium In making their report. The 
statement Is that the Institution will 
be located on the C. P. R. somewhere 
tytween Welsford and Fredericton 
Junction.

As a matter of fact the site will not 
more than five miles west of Wels- 

|Lrd. Two sites are considered In this 
Nhtance, but a pendent decision be-

Besides .the Carmelite, Captain 
Hughes Atee eom#titi»444 thé sealing 
schooners Black Diamond, Mary EHqg 
and Ida Etta. He was a shareholder 
in, the last mentioned vessel along 
with his brother and father, and Cap
tains A. H. and Charles Burns. He 
operated this ' vessel for several sea
sons, and was a successful and skilful 
navigator.

In the year 1897 Captain Hughes en
tered the services of the Canadian 
Pacific Navigation Company as mate 
on the steamer Wlllaba. He then 
acted In the same capacity on the 
Queen City, which he later command
ed. He then *took command of the 
Amur and the Tees, plying Up the 
west coast for some years.
Princess Beatrice was built at Esqui
mau he was giveft the new vessel and 

promoted to the Princess Royal 
when she went into commission. He 
was on the steamer qeite recently, 
when he was compelled through ill
ness to relinquish his command, 
peeling to return,. however, as soon as 
he was recovered.

WILLIAM WHELPLEY.
His many, friends in this city, and 

along the river will be very sorry to 
hear of tpe death of William H. 
Whelpley, which took place yesterday 
morning at his, home in Kennedy 
street, nr. wampWtW onè «*•' W 
best known steamboat men in the 
province,"having be^i": engaged at .his 
work since by wag ‘a; Boy. He was 
born in Kings county, but early took 
to steam boating to. make hii iivlhg,
a^h§eS,aVrer>WC femem.ber the

fire *nd smiting jbf thé steamer David 
Weston Several years ago who do not 
couple - wtth-ti*-disaster the name qf 
Mate Whelpiey. He was mate on the 
steamer, and when the fire occurred 
he was at the wheel. He stuck to the

V

Stock and eggs 
in season. ENIVAR POULTRY 
FARMS, Lansing, P. O. Ont.

De You Realizepower
to supply light and heat for all year' 
around, although the sanatorium will 
not fee maintained In the coldest

MAKE SOFA PILLOWS for us Ot

What an Important KK&&S 
Work thé Kidneys Do? a l 'months.

Do you know that every drop of v 
blood goes to the kidneys hundreds of 
times every day? Do you ^now why?

To be filtered and purined from its 
impurities. That is the great work the 

I kidneys have to do. They filter the 
I blood. Then these impurities go to the 
' bladder and are passed out of the body 

along with the urine.
Do you think it possible for you to be 

well, unless 'he kidneys do this work 
thoroughly?

It is those impurities—this unfiltered 
blood—that causes backaches, be"", 
aches, rheumatism, diabetes, Bright's 
disease, etc. They poison and interfere 
with the whole system.

If you have any kidney trouble let 
Doan’s Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others.
They cure all forms of kidney trouble, 
and they cure them to stay cured.

Mrà. Maurice JDoiron, Charlottetown,,
P.E.I., writes:—I was troubled with mv 
kidneys for five years. ' They were so bail 
at times that I could not cross the floor a splendid dairy and sheep farm, 
for the pain. I went to a doctor, but he situated at Elgin, Albert County, j-fvB.,
did me no good at all. I cent to the : Comprising 456 acres, 30 acres of good
druggist and got five boxes of Doan’s : intervale about 80 acres cleared.
Kidney Pills, and I am glad to sav that I orchard on the place. House is
after taking them I was cured. | have-j ànd well finished outside on in; - cost 
had no trouble for nearly three years j $2 500 Barns for 25 cattle and six
no’?"-' cn . ’ , „ oc- horses- Cuts about 65 tons hay. Price

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25 . m.iok saleat all dealer» or m iiled direct on receipt or see ^
of price bv The T. MilbumX»., Limited, i particulars write or see .
Toronto, 6nt. , „ CHA3' U B

In ordering specify “Doane, Blgln, N. B.

f ARMS FOR SALE OR 10 Lf 1our

Medical Society 
Honors a Medico

Charles Crouthers’ farm, 125 acres,
! Walker Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. 
Buildings out of repair.

Jag. D. McEwln farm, 126 acres,near 
1|he above.

W. McCoursey farm,200 acres.Wards’ 
Creek, 8 miles from Sussex station, 
good buildings.

McLaughlin farm, 160 acres,one mile 
south of the above, buildings good.

Williams farm,150 acres,East Scotch 
Settlement, Brownville station, Cent
ral Road. Land excellent, buildings 
not much acyunt.

I
was so
that the least thing overcame me.

“Then I changed my food and began 
using Grape-Nuts in addition to Pos
tum. I lived on these two principally 
tor about four months. Day by day 
I gained in flesh and strengtli until 
now tlie nervous trouble has entirely 
disappeared and I feel that I owe my 
life and health to POsttim and Grape-

Wheft the

PUBES 1001 OF
was

6HILD IN TRUNK
your professional duties, an honoured 
and respected member of our noble 
profession.

Dr. trçilliam a. Fairweather of Rothe
say was presented with an address by 
the St. John Medical Society at its 
regular fortnightly meetings last night. 
Tffe occasion of the presentation 
the completion by Dr.* Fairweather of 
forty-three years’ practice.

Dr. Fairweather was tkk.en by sur
prise, but replied fittingly making re- 
ference to the days he had spent at 
Edinburgh University and recalling 
many Incidents of college days.

The address which was handsomely 
engrossed was as follows :—

To William A. Fairweather, Esq. 
BA., M.D., E£in. •

We, your medical confreres, have 
• met together to-night to do you honor, 

by celebrating this your forty-|ft|rd

laboured faithfully to alleviate the 
palm and- suffering of humanity and 
brought comfort and solace to many a 
home.

May you long be spared to continue

ex-
I ■■■■PI OTTAWA, Out., Mar, .2.—with -he 

Nuts- . „ .3 w;ls body of her Six months’ old intant
“Husband is <3 years old an wvanned un in old clothes ajid conceal-

troubled, for a long time,with oeças - gd jn hgr trunk( Ellen Morrow, a young
al cramps, and slept badly. Final y ,TORlan formfcrly 0f Plantagnet, Ont., 
prevailed upon him to leave off conee gcught re(uge at th^ Salvation Army 
and take Postum. He had stood out rfgcue home ln this city. She drove up 
for a long time, but after he had tried ln the uoiue in a cab with the^trunk 
Postum for M feel days he found that, and wa8 admitted in a very exhausted 
he could sleep and that his cramps (.r.nrtitjoh ‘She told- the matron 'of the 
disappeared. He was satisfied and chiia inr the trunk, .but she was So ill 
has never gone back to coffee. .that sp*'coherent story df the ctrcum-

"I have a brother In California who stanci3 has yet been obtained from her. 
has teen using Postum for several The .police have .takçn the matter m 
„„o*,»hh«r&i0le fiâüy^geit »lpo,b#i- hand’and a coroner’s inquest will be

m- . Fraternally yours,
MURRAY MÂCLARBN, 

Chairman.

;
was it AMES E. WâlTE1-

.Wm. B. McVey, 
Secy.

FARM FOR SALE* .Mweh 2nd, 191». f '
■

The address Was read by Dr. Murray 
MacLaren.

turned into a smoker. Speeches were

Dr. Mclntôsh, Dr, Itroderlck.'Dr. Mc
Vey, Dr. Géoite Be-Adfe Dr, E J. 
Ryan, and .others.- wereserved, J. D. fruriSr ticffiig as caterer. 
A most enjoyable time was spent.

The early part o# the meeting -war 
taken up by the reading of a paper on 
Typhoid by Dr. G. A. B. Addy. Dis
cussion and routine business, followed..

5$th

SUPPLIED.gs-
W

Bon- Vivant—"Have you given some 
fre->h water to: the goldfish, Anna?” 

“No, îr j'àm; they have not finished 
re them the other day.”

Reason."
Ever Rand the Above Lbttor? »rsw o«
Appr >”* TtiWN to Tii*i
Genu,ne True and full of Human Interest what I k-
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